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widowand orplian, tell a tale most painfully legibleand interest-
'ig. The Duchess de Berri, we have also sèen bofore in; her
ptesent costume ; if tlie likeness be correct, which we doubt not,
she is certainly handsome; her dress is well chosen, being of.
that description which. will look tonish and becoming, be the
reigning fashions what they will. This we presume, is the-effect
the dashing lady would wish to preduce. The other engraviungs
possess equal merit.

WEEKLYt MAGAZINEs.-Within a month pat no Iess than three
new periodicals have been published in Montreal and QuebeZc:
"The Saturday Magazine, edited by Mr. Price," "The Weekly
Miscellany" from Mr. Starke's press, and. " L'Abeille Canadi-
enne' in Quebec. The first of these we have not lad an oppor-
tunity of perusing, but. have seen it- mentioned in the higbest
termsin the different papers of the day. The Weekly Miscel-
lany, we have seen. and read with ieal pleasure ; the mechanical
part is ,executed in the neatest and most crrcCt manner, and the
selcctions are evidently inde by.a person of superior judgment
and laste ; one rather lengtliy article contained in the first mn
ber, " On the moral training ofe children," lis alone worth far
more than the price of the sheet ; we recomuimand it te the atten-
tion of all who live in thehabits of intorcourse'with children.
But we vould remind the public, that. it is not by purchasing a
few odd numbers of a work liko this, that.a person can ferm e
corrrect idea of its merits and utility; but by becoming
regular yearly subscribers, and after a few months accumula-
tion, they will be agrcably urprised by the fund ot entertain-
ment and information they possess. L'Abeille Canadienne, i
also,.. a' vary creditable work, and being the only one ofthe kind

published here, in, the naive language of the. country, wve hop
it will meet vith encouragement,

While on this subject, we would acknowledge the recaipt of
Greenbank's Periodical Library," which has come to hand

regularly from the first number. Thia periodical seems to be

distinguished from " Waldie's Select Circulatig Library" by


